Teaching group dynamics--do we know what we are doing? An approach to evaluation.
Research into the efficacy of programs of leadership and group dynamics in undergraduate medical education is sparse. The aim of this study was to apply and test a pre- post evaluation design of a one-week experiential learning based course of group dynamics. Two questionnaires were sent to 160 medical students, before and after the course. The response rate was acceptable (73%). While there was a small change in attitudes towards openness in their professional role and group dynamics, there was a major change in two subgroups of students to these topics. The students who were least interested in collaborative constructivist learning and those students who mainly looked for practical value were the students who changed their attitudes most towards openness in their professional role. It appears that those students who would be least likely to voluntarily attend such a course were the ones who learned the most. This study does not allow for any generalizations regarding the outcome of experiential learning of group dynamics, but it is an argument for the use of systematic evaluations in order to identify students who can benefit from courses aimed at improving profound knowledge.